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He resolved that ....ben he retired
he would solve the X-5 m~tery.

After reading the book. Mrs
Child wrote to the Australian High
~nerin~.MrDoog

McCklland, seekmg his assistance
111 makmg representations to the
British Government.

She said she was con\inced by the
new evidence that justice had been
denied to Henty-Creer.

Mit seems the whole maner was
stuffed in a drawer and forgonen. M
said Mrs Child, MNothing more was
done to find out what happened to
him.

MThe book has a lot of merit. It
reveab that the Royal Navy did
approve this brave young Australian
fOl" the Victoria Cross, then did
nothing about It.

-I intend pressing the British
Government to have a look al the
ease to see if justice can be done.

Mit may be 45 years after the
event, but I am hopeful they will sec:
that justice has been denied~.

If Henty·Creer does receive the
award, he will be the first Australian
sailor to win the Victoria Cross.

Regoslered by ............ P.:.t "'~. .. ·i No. VBI t8fJ7e
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The Admiralty went ahead with
the award of the VC to them. but
.....thheld Henty-Creer's Mpendmg 1

decision lIS to his u1umate fate M. No
decision has ever been made lind the
ease was shelved.

It would have stayed shelved but
for a book Just published in London
and now on sale in Australia which
establishes Henty-Creer's fate
beyond any reasonable doubt.

The book, called "The Mystery of
X·5 w shows that Henty-Creer muSI
have taken his midget. HMS X-5,
underneath TIRPITZ and laid his
two two-tonne mines there. Then he
accidentally broke surface 500m
from the ship, was fired on and hit,
but escaped to deeper water where
HMS X·5 foundered.

The book ",-as written by fonner
journalist and dipklmat Fn.nk
Walker. in collaboration Wllh
Henty-Creer's sister. Mrs Pamela
Mellor. Mr Walker serve:d in the
RAN throughout World War II and
had become interested in the Henty·
Creer case while he was press
altllChe at the Australian Embassy
1ft Bonn, West Germany.
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llle Speake.- 01 the "0_ or
R~latiYes. Mrs Joan Cllild.
lias tate••p lbe a_ ror Lieulett
01 Heuy HCIIly-e-r, Ille AIlSI·
rdu Work! War (I sailor ,,-Itose
Vidoria C..- ... 'ritllladd u4
tile_ rOflOltCli.

Mrs.. ChikI is Member for Henly
and her eleetorate is named after
the Henty family who were pioneers
of Victoria. Henty-Creer was a
descendant of the family.

As reponed in Navy News in Sep
tember, Lieutenant Henty-Creer
commanded one of three Royal
Navy midget submarines thai took
pan in the daring attack on the Ger
man baltleship T1RPITZ in a fiord
in nothern Norway in 1943.

They damaged the mighty war
ship so severely that she took no
further pan in the war.

AU three commanden were
rec:ommeDded for the V)cloria

ross and the recommendations
'ere approved. But before the
nnouncement was made, two of
he commanders, both Englishmen
ere listed as prisoners of war. '

take action to facilitate lateral recruit
ment into the ADF on a wide-rangmg
basis, for both managerial and profes-
sioaal and trade specialisl5, and to senior
management levels if necessary.

RE·ENGANGEMENT AND Ur..TERAL
RECRUITING: CDF to:
a. implement a prognun under which Ser

vice Penonnel Bn.nehes regularly con
taCI selected former Service men and
women to determine their current
employment status and attitude towards
funher Defence service; and
develop a scheme for the re-engagement
of former Service personnel.

CDF to take action to facilitate the use of
Reservi!;ts in the ADF, on both fulltime and
scheduled part-time duty.

ACCELERATED PROMOTION: The
MUlister for Defence Science and Personnel
to lake action to implement personnel man
agement prooedures which allow aocekraled
promotion at a rate which enables the excep
tional offICer to reach tWO-SlaT level about 20
years after receiVing his commission.

SECOND CAREERS: CDF to direct the
single Services to introduce a Se<:ond Careers
Assistance Network scheme.

MANAGlNG PERSONNEL STATIST
ICS: CDF and the Secretary to establish a
comprehensive centralised Defence man
power planning data base.

CDF and the Secretary to ensure that
Defence has in place a formal, co-ordinated
program of research on personnel wastage
management. That program should if neces
sary involve consultanl5.

PERSONNEL MANAGEME!'IT: CDF
to:
a. lostroct the single Services 10 mlroduce a

specialist Per.;onnel Management
employment category; and

b. establish the post of Assistant Chief of
the Defence Foroe-Personnel within
HQADF to develop, co-ordinate and
oveI'SCC ADF personnel policies.

GEOGRAPHIC ~ABIUTY: CDF 10

review the location of ADF unilS and estab
lishments to determine whether changes
could be made which would enhance family
stability without affeeting operational
requirements.

THE DUAL-CAREER FAMILY: The
Minister for Defence Science and Personnel
to implement a program for the priority
employment of Service spouses and depart
ments on Defence establisbmenl5. That
prop:am shoukI make 1$ much use as is prac
ticable of permanent part.time-work.

1be Minister for Defence Science and Per
sonnel to:
I. develop 1 po6cy that recognises the.spe-

cial chikl care needs of Service personnel
and their spouses;
implement a program to meet those
needs within the next three yeaT!i; and
in the interim, granl immediate subsidies
to existing ADF child care facilities con-
sistent with the 'user-pays' principle.
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A joint parliamentary committee has listed 48 recommenda~

lions in its report on personnel wastage in the Australian
Defence Force.

In f,?p.ly to the Joint Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade,
the Minister for Defence Science and Personnel, Mrs Ros Kelly said she
intended looking at the report in detail and would make a constructive and
considered report to the parliament.

A Te!iJlOO5C (rom Mrs Kelly seems likely in c.
February 1989, the fim Silling of tbe DCW,m

1lJe report has been distributed to com·
mands. ships and establishments.

This edition of kNavy Ncws~ publishes in
full the 48l"ecornmend3tions of Ihc rcpon.

It is a comprehcnsi\'c repon and many of
the rccommc:odatioltS renect thc thrust of
Navy's submission 10 the comminee.

Chid of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral M. W.
Hudson said the report was a constructive
and objective document which would give
added weight to much of the work already b.
under way in the Personnel Division and
HOADF.

II also suggested improvements to condi
ljans of service whkh if implemented shoukl
redress some: of the perceived erosions of the
"...

Navy Office emphasl$C$ Ihal these an:: the
comrruttee·s reoommendauons and tbe Gov
ernment still bas to decide ""hether they will
be aettpted, and if so, how they are to be
fuod<d.

Recommendations include;
STAFF CEILINGS: 1be Government to

take action to provide satisractory levels of
stafling in the ADF,

CIVILISATION OF MANPOWER: The
Minister for Defence to review the civilisa
tion of manpower program on the basis of its
likely effect on personnel wastage and force
capability.

LEADERSHIP: The Minister for Defence
to:
a. organise regular briefings for Federal and

State politicians on Australian defence
policy. capabilities and personnel; and

b. ,nlllale a comprehenSive, long-term
nauonal poublic relations campaign sup
poning the ADF.

CAREER AND JOB SATISFACfION:
The Olld of Defence Force (COF) to direct
the single Services to develop career profiles
which permit job specialisation.

TRAINING: 1l\e Committee endorses the
Forces' involvement in Adventurous Train
ing and recommends that CDF take action to
Cllpand the scheme as widely as possible
Ilcross the ADF.

CAREER MANAGEMENT: CDF to:
a. direct the single Servi<:es to implement a

'dual career stream' system for officers
which:
(i) starts when an oflicer is commis

sioned, aDd
(ii) consists of a Corps (or equivalent)

specialisation and a staff specialisa
tion within OTIC of the emplo~nt
calegories.

b. mreet the single Servicc5 to develop a
personnel management system which:
(i) identiflC5 at an early stage those b.

officers with the capacity for man-
agerial expertise, specifICally wilhin e.
the Defence bureaucracy, and

(ii) provides those officers with approp
riate training; and
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a. increase the resignatIon benefit on termination
before completing 20 yean service to include an
intereSl credit in respect of the Serviceman·. own
contributions:

b. funher increase the resignation benefit 10 3.5 times
the member's contributions accumulated with
interest provided that the benefit is taken in the form
of a deferred pension;

c. allow all Servtce ~rsonnelterminaling before age 60
and who are eligible for a pension the option of
receiving a deferred pension commencing at any time
after age 55 or on earlier ill health; and

d. remove the three percent per year penalty applyinj
to officers who separale before reaching the nouona
retiring a~e.

MEMBERS WITHOm FAMILIES: The Minister for
Defence Science and Personnel to take action SO that:
a. the program:

(i) proceed as a mailer of urgency. and
(ii) mclude Ihe provision of covered car parking;,,'b. until suitable accommodation can be provided, mem
bers in quarters which are significantly below scales
and standards be given increased access to living ollt
allowance.

In relation to removals which are initiated to meet Ser
vice needs, the Government to take action to secure the
fOIiOWin! entitlements for all members without families:
a. a ful removal;
b. storage costs of furniture; and
c. a fair level of disturhance allowance.

EXTENDING CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: A
l.OW-COST OPTION:
• That a married SelVice member whose spouse works

and who has nO children receive full exemption from
the Medicare levy.

• CDF and the Secretary to institute a system of 'Dl).I1_
Yourself removals for ADF personnel.

• CDF and the DI-IA to implement a system of 'f)o.l\.
Yourself married quaner minor maintenance shops
On ADF bases.

• The Committee endorses the Minister's action to
introduce a system which will obviale the no::«ssity
for Service men and women to transfer driven
licenees each time they are posted interstate, and
recommends that the process be implemented as a
matter of priority. The system also should be
extended to vehicle registratIon.

• The Minister for Defenee Science and Personnel to
authorise CDF to negotiate discounted travel for
ADF members, using the Defence Force·.duty tra"el
expenditure as commercial leverage.

• CDF 10 appoint a team to develop a range of 'reco\
nition of service' benefits, to be presented by June •
1989.

• The Minister for Defence to take immediate action 10
secure approval for all pending Defence Force hon
Ours and awards.

• The Government to allow subsidised postage for
otandard lellers for members of the ADF within
Australia, Or to Auslralia for those on overseas duty.

• The Government to provide a telephone subsidy for
all memben of the ADF who are serving in a locality
remote from the extended family of either spouse.

• The Governmenl to eSlablish a syslem of 'Post
ExchangelCommissary' retail oullelS On Defence
bases, with at least the following features:

a. discouOled prices derived from the application of tax
exemptions 10 goods;

b. the availability of ADF transpon 10 entrepreneun;
c. access to the outlets to be restricted to members and

former members of the ADF and Reservists; and
d. profil sharing arrangcments betwcen the outlets and

the base on which thev are located.

COSTING: To assist ihe Comminee in its wisb to
monitor progress in the implemeOlation of it. other
recommendalions, the Government,n its response to this
repon to provide costings for each of the individual mea.
sures DroPOSCd.

SELECTIVE RETENTION PACKAGES: The
Minister fnr Defence Science and Personnel to investi
gate the developmem of a range of seleClive retention
packages for indIviduals or specialist groups in the ADF.
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hours worked in ADF. If that act,on necessitates an
increased level of staffing in those employment areas
where extreme houn are worked, the mcrease should
be made.

EDUCATION: The Government to continue 10 seek
10 establish a national core curriculum for both primary
and secondary education atlhe earliest opportumty.

The Minister for Defence Science and Personnel to
taJre action such that:
a. the main criterion for eligibility for Education Allow

ance be defined as 'the disturbance of scltooling at
the secondary level';

b. the allowance be made available for schooling in any
locality; and

c. paremal contributions be determined On a sliding
scale, related to military salary.

D1SllJRBANCE Al.l.OWANCE; The Minisler for
Defenee Science and Personnel to:
a. commission an independent sUlVey of the factors

irnpinpng 00. and the adequacy of DISturbance A1low
ance; and

b. in the interim, take urgent action to increase the
minimum amount of the allowance to:

li) $1.500 for members with families. and
i,) $500 for memben withom families,

TEMPORARY REm-Al. Al.LOWANCE (TRA):
The Minister for Defence Scienee and Personnel 10 taJre
urgent action to ensure that TRA ceilings continuously
renect market prices and that all applications for TRA
are finalised within 24 hours of being submiued.

THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAl. RELA
TIONS: In all detenrnnations made under Section 5SB of
the Defenee Act, the Minister for Defenee Science and
Personnel, CDF and the Secretary 10 act to ensure that
Department of Industrial Relations staff remain fully
accountable for their actions.

DEFENCE HOUSING: The Minister for Defence Sci·
ence and Personnel 10:
a. take formal action to limit the renlal paid by ADF

personnel for Service accommodation so that Service
rentals continue to constitute a bona fide condition of
service; and

b. report to ParUament in May 1989 On the effect the
Defence Housing Authority has had On the quality of
the repairs and maintenance service.

DEfENCE HOUSING: The Minister for Defence Sci
ence and Personnel to:
a. take formal action to limit the rental paid by ADF

personnel for Service a<:<:ommodation so that Service
r~ntals continue to constitute a bona fide condition of
service; and

b. repon 10 Parli",""nl in May 1989 on the effect the
Defence Housing Authority has had On the quality of
the repairs and maintenance service.

DEFENCE SERVICE HOMES SCHEME: The
Minisler for Defence Science and Personnel 10;
a. consider increasing the concessional interest DSH

loan 10 $35,1nI and then indexing that sum to CPI
increases;

b. approve illegibility for that loan for post·May 1985
enlist.,.,s; and

c. examine an a1temati"e DSH scheme based on the fol_
lowing framework:
(i) a substantial cash grant in the order of $15,1nI

to assist with the deposit On a horne, and which
should be indexed to CPI increases,

(ii) the payment of a cominuing mortgage subsidy
as long as the member remains in the ADF,

(iii) that SUbsidy 10 be reduced when an OWller is
not OCCUpYIng his house, and

(Iv) the subsidy to be IJOnable.

DEFENCE FORtE RETIREMENT AND DEATH
BENEFITS SCHEME (DFRDB): In order to enhance
the perceived value of DFRDB 10 SelVice personnel and
thus relain members in the ADF, the Committee recom_
mends the Minister for Defence Science and Personnel
commission a review of the Scheme 10 consider the fol·
lowing, benefit amendments:

Not to be outdone by HMAS HAR
MAN (in a recent issue), an equally
ceremonious pay parade marking
the end of an era, took place at
HMAS PLATYPUS on October 26 for
all ranks. dressed the 'mottley crew' with the history

Attired in 1911 period Naval costume, of the 'Pusser' (Burser) and his now de--
COMAUSSUBRON Captain K. F. Pitt, as- funct five per cent commission from the
slsted by CPOWTR Osment, POWTR Jep- pay of the crew.
pessen, ABWTR Crothers and SWRWTR He would have been somewhat short this
Triffitt and escorted by POCOXSN McKen· fortnight as it was a NPD 'token' pay en·
zie and LSCOX Harrod conducted their last velope disbursement.
pay parade. The Coxswains also were usually active,

Much to the somewhat surprised and be- being the last formal opportunity to book
mused captive audience, Captain Pitt ad- the Ship's Company in for a haircut..-•.•...•..............-.-.- -.-.- -.-.- -.-•....-.-•....-.-•.•.•.•-.-•.•.•.•.•-•...•.•.•.•...•-..- '..-.-.-.-.-.-•.•...•.•.•...•.•.•....-.- -•...................•.........•.•.......•-.;.;.;.
:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:::::;:;:;:::::;:::::;:;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::;:::;:::::::

CROSS COMMITTEE REPORT

Mrs Kelly said recommen·
dations would be made to the
Governor General that Aust
ralians who served with the
Commonwealth Military
Training Team Uganda be
tween 1982 and 1984 would be
awarded the Australian Ser
vice Medal with clasp
'Uganda'.

The first tri·Service
Champion Shots competition
was held in May 1988 and re
commendations were being
made that the winners from
each Service receive the
Qmmpion Shots Medal,

The last awards to mem
bers of the ADF of the
Queen's Medal for Champ
ion Shots of the Army and
the Air Force were made for
the 1987 contest,

"Insignia for the three
awards are still being de
veloped and I look forward
to making an announcement
on the designs when they are
available, ~ Mrs Kelly added.

"Regulations and designs
for the remaining awards are
progressing well.

MThe Victoria Cross will
remain the highest award
in the Austratian honours
system" .
::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':

(Continued from pagt: 1)
A DEFENCE FAMILIES WHITE PAPER: The

Minister for Defenee Science and Personnel to pre~re a
Defence Families White Paper conlaining a coherenl,
comprehensive and detailed program of action support
ing Service families for the next 15 yean. The paper
should receive Government endorsement.

COMMUNICATIONS: CDFIO:
a. make alT3Tlgemen15 for copies of the relevant Service

ne.....papers to be made available to Service families
through the NCGSS, ADFlLS, child care eentres,
canteens and similar community support services;

b. arrange. for copies .of Army's mfc:rmation p;lCkag~,

'ConditIOns of Servtce ~the Facts to be made avail·
able to Service spouses, and request that the introduct
ion on the video a<:<:ompanying lhat pa<:kage be made
by Ihe Minister;

c. request the Prime Minister to make a video for Ser
vice organisations to introduce the Defence Families
White Paper; and

d. arrange meetings be""'en the single Service Chiefs
of Personnel and Service families;
(i) in sufficient locations 10 ~ve every AOFfarnily

in Australia an opportun.ty to attend a meeting
with the relevant Chief,

(ii) to discuss the full range of family career and
conditions of service issues, and

(iii) whkh would follow a fonnal SChedule and are
completed by March 1989.

tNFORMATION : We endorse COS's action in pr0
ducing the material 'Conditions of Service - the Facts',
and recommend that it be adopted by Navy and Air
Force.

REMUNERATION AND THE REMUNERATION·
FIXING SYSTEM: The Minister for Defence Science
and Personne, 10 direct the Defence Force Remuneration
Tribunal to undertake a complele job analysis and job
evalualion review of the ADF. exclusive of National
Wage Guidelines. for the purpose of establishing wage
levels whicb are based on the reco~ition of the members
of the profession of armS as a distJllctive institution.

The Minister for Defence Science and personnel to
take action to amend the legislation to allow the DFA
to appeal independently agamsr Lletence Force Remun·
erauon Tribunal (DFRT) determinations.

CDF and the Secretary to review those componen15 of
the ADF and the Department involved in the prepanltion
and presentation of cases to the DFRT to ensure that:
a. the organisation has sufficient Ciualified staff;
b. staff re«ive specialist industnal relations training

before starting duty:
c. i~dustrial.re.lations activity is rea>gnised as a disline_

\lve, speaahst category WIthin the ADF; and
d. posling policy is comrolled so that industrial relations

staff:
(i) selVe productive tours (ideally a minimum of

three yean) within industrial relations areas...,
(il) return regularly 10 those duties.

The Minister for Defence Science and Personnel to
lake action 10:
a. amend legislation 10 remove the Secretary's right 10

refer mallen 10 the DFRT and to request reconsider_
ation of any Tribunal delermination: and

b. change the membenhipof the DFPCC to be ACPOl.
and lhe three SelVice Chiefs of Personn~1.

CDF to take action to:
a. secure a remuneration increase for officers of lhe

rank of Lieutenant Colonel equivalent and above
which:
(i) redresses the salary 'compression' nOw existing

above the Major equivalent level, and
(ii) recognises the increased responsibility of role

and function of those ranks; and
b. institute a system of ineentive paymen15 for Warrant

Officer Oass 1 equivalents who do not wish 10 be
commissioned but whose services the ADF wishes to
retain.

SERVICE ALl.OWANCE: CDFto:
a. delermine the averal\e weekly hours worked within

tlte ADF and. if justIfied, seek an increase to SelVice
Allowance; and

b, take action to standardise as far as possible IOdividual

•
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rine shooting contests in the
Defence Force.

"There is no immediate re
quirement for the Australian
Active Service Medal but it
has been developed at the
same time as the Australian
Service Medal because it can
be seen as a companion
award~ Mrs Kelly said.

"Both awards take effect
from February 14, 1975,
when the Australian honours
system was instituted.

"The Australian Service
Medal and the Champion

T AsA

Senior
Technician
• AUractive Salary Package

• Superannuation
IN on·ConlribuloryJ

Design & Development
Guided Weapons

ASTA, one of the country's largest
aircraft design and manufacturing
organisations, is Australia's only fully
nationally owned Aerospace Company.
We offer acomplete range of Aerospace
services. from Design 10 Manufaclure,
Assembly and Testing, 10 the highest
international standards.

Right now, an opportunity exists within
our Design and Development area for a
Guided Weapon loflight Analysis
Technician, The successful applicant
will be responsible for the mallltenance
of defect data, defect analysis and
reporting, while cOlllributing to
investigations arising from Inflight
failure analysis,

The person we are seeking should
preferably have experience in the
Aerospace Industry, particularly in
Erectrlca1/Electronic/Instrumentat io n
systems, in conjunction with an
appropriate certificate of technology or
el:luivalenl.

Good communication skills, with the
ability to write clear and concise
technical reports, instructions and
correspondence.

Conditions include:

• IMMEOIATE SUPERANNUATION
• EXCEUENT CANTEEN FACIUTIES
• OFF,STREET ~RKIHG,

This position requires that the
successful applicant be security cleared.

An attractive salary package will be
negotiated.

For more information call Lawrie Cross,
the Employment Supervisor on ((0)
647.;m, or write to him at Aerospace
Technologies of Australia Ply. Ltd.,
226 Lorimer Street, Fishermen's Bend,
Victoria, '52fJ7.

Champion Shots
will replace the
Medal for annual

Three new Australian Defence Force awards in the national system of
honours and awards reeognising operational and non-operational service
have been announced by the Prime Minister, Mr Bob Hawke.

ShOls Medal will be awarded
10 eligible recipients as soon
as possible".

The Minister for De
fence Science and Per
sonnel, Mrs Ros Kelly,
welcomed the establish
ment of the Australian
Active Service Medal,
the Australian Service
Medal and the Champ
ion Shots Medal.

MThere will be 15 new
awards for the ADF insti
tuted soon with these three
awards given priority for de
velopment," Mrs Kelly said,

The Australian Active Ser
vice Medal will recognise ser
vice in warlike operations
which do 110t warrant striking
a separate medal.

Separate awards for ser
vice in major conflicts will be
instituted, if necessary, in ac
cordance with established
tradition.

The Al.lstraUan Service
Medal will be awarded for
service in peacekeeping and
other military activities
excluding warlike opera
tions.

Th,
Medal
Queen's
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AT LAST!

A purpose desiSne:d. high quality, personal compendium
for all members of the Royal Australian Navy.

The: c.ompendium serves ali an excellent ptofessional
"H-ely BlUy". The dear plastic pockets allow purchasers
to consolidate and have ready reference access to a wide

range of job related ted1nk:.al, tactk:.al and operalional data.

The compendium is manufactured in Navy coloun of hIgh
quality ele:ctronitdy welded PVC and is guaranteed

against faulty wort.:manship. The: coloured front insrrt
inducles the: Navy crest and provision for the purcha.ser's

oame:, ranke, etc.
ORDER FORM:
To: Productivity Performanc:e Services

PO. Boll 248 Frankston. VIC 3199

Plene send me (.... .) copies of the: Navy compendium.

COST; 111 EACH. PLUS U POSTAGE AND HANDLING.

Iendose dJeque/bank cheque/money order for the: sum
of I indudin! 1 postage and handling or
cNrJf! my Bankcard. Note: allow 1,10 da)'§ for delivery.

Signature: ~ _

'0. !

r.e AlUtrill.-.tuh St'Yr FIJ8 5.56".", _lilt riJ1t.

• Service drill procedures:
• "Ibe Sleyr's line IMowmg

capabiliiy; and
• How Ihe new ""capons will

be st0'4·ed.
The new weapons drill

procedures arc being
dc\'eloped by the Anny for
all three Services because: the
Sleyr is 50 different 10 lhe
SlR.

TRUE
BLUE

SERVICE

............ ~
NAVAL HEALTH -.

! BENEFITS SOCIETY I
:w'" • IIGI~llRlD W~
• "fA;I" B,"'H,IS ORG.... 'S.T10N.. •
~~#Ji1;~

, ~SUMMERLAND
~TRAVELpTYLTD
{located next to Texas Tavern HotelJ

Speci~liz. in:

• Domestic travel
• Packaged holidays to all destinations
• International travel
• Tickets issued instantly

Cakulations suggesl the
Steyr may be suitable for line For all your travel requirements see
throwing. kathy or RD5ann~.

This will be tonfinned in 44 Macleay St. Telephone: 357 7211

;;~~e~I~~:;~~ci;el~~ Potts Point, N.S.W. 2011 (i&~U

line throwing capabilities of ::A:U:s:t:,:a:lia:.:::::=::==:::==~the SlR alld Steyr will be
compared.

If the Steyr is unsuitable, a
small number of SlRs will be
kept for the purpose.

New stowage racks will be
needed. The basic weapon
stowageltransponation box
caters for 10 weapons and it
is expected these will be suit
able only for establishments'
armounes.

Because ships ha...e varying
annoury tollfigurations se ...•
eral weapons will be made
available to fleet in early '89
10 enable dasses and indi
vidual units to detennine lhe
best method of stowage, and
arrange for modification of
their armourics prior to
aa:cptanoe of the weapon.

Before isliuc, a mobile
training learn from lhe Anny
Infantry Centre 1Ilil1 conduet
iDSlruClor trainin! in lhe usc
and maintenaoce of the Sleyr
",·eapollS.

"The same ",il! apply for lhe
Minimi approximately 12
months later.

"Ibe Dire:etor o( Surface
arxl Air Wcapons, Ueutenant
Commander Bruce Wilson
believes the dtange 10 the
SIC),. and Minimi weapom;
will gi~'e the Navy a signifi
cantly improved small anm
capabilily. ~I believe: that
those who use and mainlain
small arms will find Ihe SleYf
and Minimi bellcr in ever
way than tbe ""capons they
are replacing-.

Coroner
rules on
OTAMA
deaths

the unsatisfactory pro
cedural and safety
aspects of this tragic
accident, but observed
that new procedures
now in operation
.~ pi~lOO%

effective'.

He also DOted thal be
had been possibly Jess

'fiitical of the Navy aDd
'A'Yalpcncr.1 than the

aval Board of (nquiry
which had been con
vened shortly after Ihe
loss of Ihe two men.

-

\

LLA

The coroner's formal
finding was "that Able
Seaman Hugh Edward
Markcrow and Seaman
Damian Jason Hum
phreys died by acciden
tal drowning shortly
after 1040 hours on

lI&'O)t 3. 1987, about
ten nautical miles east of
Sydney Heads;'wbez,b g
submarine HMAS

AMA. on which lhey
'jUtioned, dived

wI! 'ere::
ing outside t e
hull and in the In 0
vessel~.

On Nol't'mber U, in
S)"dney, the Stolte
CorOner, Mr K, M.
WaUer, banded down
his fmdings (ollowing an
inquc:st into the loss o(""0 sailors (rom HMAS
OTAMA on August 3,
1987.

The coroner com
mented extensively on

ShaJHly Juli~ Seou, 23, hails from Ih~ Gold Coasl and was happy 10
f~alur~ on pag~ Ihr~~. (Piclu~:Richard Campion N~ws Lui),

Contad:

Ivor lennon (062) 97 3853 8.H.
Artie Wyatt (OX·RANI (062) 81 4812 A.H.

orwrite
P.O. 80x 168 8elconnen ACT 2617

Rental S175 p.w.
Price S10,000 & FF (3,0001 & SAV
(approx. 20·25,000).
Good income, lifestyle, suit retiring
serviceman.

BUSINESS
fOR
SALE

Tobacconist/Gift Shop
Main shopping arcade Chitlaway
(between Wyong and The Entrance)
turnover averaging over $4,000
per week (past 18 months).

Late next year the RAN wiU accept the first of 2,617 Steyr cines earmarked for
the Navy under the Small Arms Replacement Project. A year later, the

planned delivery of 221
Minimi machine guns
will begin.

Ocarance 01\10& Tram
O~. as the RAN's compo
nenl of the Operational
Deployment Foree, ...ill be
the first to rettl\"l: the new
'''Ieapoos.

StKlnly aher. HMAS
CERBERUS ...-ill rCCCI\'C 10
"'capons for instNC1101lal
familiarisation and 1SSuc:5 to
olher unllS ..ill begin in early
1990 and will spread o,'cr a
number of )"cars.

The rifles, bem! manufK
lured under liccDa' by the
Small Anns Faclory (SAF)
lithgOVo' ...ill be casier to use
and maintain than tbe cur·
rent weapons.

Two versions of the Stcyr
will be issued; one a rine lhe
Olher a ~rbine.

The standard rifle (desig
naled F88) will replace the
7.62 LlAl Self Loading Rifle
(SLR).

(( has a S08mm barrel
which is filled with a bayonet
boss and can fire in both
automatic and semi·automa
tic modes.

The carbine varianl
(F88C) replaces the 9mm Fl
Sub Machine Gun (SMG).

11 is identical to the F88
ucept that its barrel is
1000m shoner.

MINIMIF89
The Minimi, designated

Ihe F89, will replace Ihe 7.62
L2A 1 Automatie Rifle (AR).

The Minimi was designed
11$ a bell fed machine gun but
hll$ an additional feature
which also enables 'NATO
style' rifle magazines 10 be
used.

Bolh weapons use the new
5.56mm NATO Slandard
ammunition which is half the
weight of 7.62mm ammuni
lion.

Users of the new weapons
will be pleued to diSQJver
they do nol jump. climb or
S'ilo'erve and r«Oil is signific
antly less.

The figures below high
light !he capabilities of lbe
new weapons compared with
those of the ",'Capons lhey
are rep/acinI.

Each Steyr will be deli
vered with fi~'e 30 round
magazines. sling. cle:anin! kit
and I bayonetl1r:nife.

The bayonetl1r:lfe win be
issued ","ith the F88C but due
to the sOOn barrel lenglh it
cannot be fixed and will only
be used as a ulility knife.

Blank firing attachments,
wall chans and sectionalised
F88s will be IVlilalXe for
training.

PROCEDURES
Some issues. yet to be: sel

tied include:

Tilt Mi"/,,,i £89 li,., Slipport Wupo" tfItu1ll/QCIIlnd IUUkr /ju"a 10 FQbriqllt
Ntll;o_lt Htnlol 0/ Bd,illtfl by I.t Go.,tm",e"r S",Q/I At'/IIU Fotlory. UI.,O'" ;'\ISW.
Wupo" is 5.56",,,, ,as 0JH""nI,/IlU, olltomorle, /HIt/ttl sut;o" Ii,ltt ...dli_ 'Ilil. Rifl«l
r. ftrr rllt _ 5.56",. NATO Sttuldarr/ .",,,,,,,,irio,, ....idl "'.y IH IrNUkd I" 200 rollM
Mlodtoblt plturit "'.,a::i"n. Ef/«tirt """e: 600"" 800", 0" rripotL Rote olftTt 150·1000

rolltub JHr ",/IIIlIt (cyelic). Wtl,ltl 6.9., (slltl otll,). Lot,t. 1040",,,,.
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Korea
probed

A Royal Navy officer is
researching a book on fleet
Air Arm activilies in Korea
from 1950 to 1953.

Lieutenant Commander
John Lansdown is panicu
larly keen to hear from any
one who served in HMAS
SYDNEY and her squad
rons from September 1951
to January 1952.

During that period SYD
NEY made an operational
lour as pari of the Com·
monwealth Naval forces on
the west coast of Korea
with Nos 805, 808 and 817
squadrons.

If yOll have any informa
tion write to LCDR John
R. P. Lansdown, 200 Old
Bath Rd, Oteltenham,
Glos. GL.53 9EQ, England.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KfNGS CROSS (app ReI Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPfN - 9am 10 &pm, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY, 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - CREO" CARDS WElCOME

SERGEANT proctises her fingerprinting technique on
WO Brilln Charlton.

Mark 8 in tow
OW hU1 0Ilktt' PetIt 0Id: " ..MIll

1Q••t"e f '* tIM,I" .. fooIl. Iw4k,4rift.
CfO CII* lowell lMt«p I'~ m. HMA.S PLATYPlIS

tl>1I taM_~.fMt"'''n:u.1'....ft ..."",
..u'a•• It........ :c ;,

CPOOIrt..fOOefeaf " , ...

:::.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.y

II: ~~~,!ro~;~"~B!! ~~!JI
::: first female sergeant in the Naval Police branch. :::

::: Her promotion is another of the many firsts Sue has :::
::: achieved. :::
::: Since being recategorised to the rank of constable in :::
::: March 1983, she has pioneered the way for Naval :::
::; policewomen. As a female she was first to join the branch, ;::
::: to undertake the investigators course. to be promoted;::
::: senior constable, to undertake a course wilh the NSW:::
::: police scientific section, and to operate with the NSW::;
::: police and other statutory authorities. :::
::: Sue, who lives at Gosford NSW, joined the RAN in May:::
::: 1980 as a WRRP and served in that category at HMAS :::
::; CERBERUS, WATSON and KUTrABUL. :::
:;; Since transferring, she has performed most Naval Police ::;
:;:tasks and served at Garden Island Dockyard, RANAD:;:
::: Newington, NSC Zetland and Spectacle Island. ;;:
::: In 1984, Sue completed her specialisl investegator;::
::: course and has been employed in the field ever since. Her ;::
::; duties have taken her to most Sydney establishments and :::
:;:she has travelled to Darwin. Cairns. HMA Ships ALBA- :::
::: TROSS, CRESWELL, HARMAN and CERBERUS. ::;
::;.:.:::.;.::::;.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.

"•
In

special lOUrs were con
ducted each day for
schools, scout groups and
local naval and air cadet
corps groups.

However, the real sur
prise was the number of vis
itors allracted to
HOBART on the open
days. Some 5,000 visitors
over two days enjoyed the
dynamic displays and tours
of the ship.

Although a busy and
demanding visit, it was
enjoyed by one and all and
everyone onboard is look
ing forward to the next
visit.

LC:R:-F~...h~"J-'~(l·.fi~'J:-g·",;:,;.':::he cardiac afTUt tuatment tIS

LCDR Hodgman (right) loola on.

for crimes of Ihe heart.

The unwilling prisoner
was participating in the
National Heart Founda
tion's cardiac arrest fund
raising event.

It was only through the
inlervention of his legal
counsel, lieutenant Com
mander Michael Hodgman
NRC, QC, and the dona
tion of $170 raised at the
Tombola night to cover his
bail. that this criminal of
the heart was allowed his
freedom.

As usual local interest in
the warships was high and

CPOCOX Gary Rose/ound the stode a novel WIl}' 10 maintain discipline during the Port Arthur vuit, bur his victim,
LSPT Keith uwis WIIS not so sun he approved 0/ the reintroduction o/these oltkr methods.

HMAS HOBARTs visit
to Tasmania saw the ship's
company introduced to
some new discipimary mea
sures.

In Hobart, the National
Hean Foundations cardiac
arrest promotion saw
HOBART men laken inlo
custody, while in the his
toric penal seldemenl of
Pon Arthur there was
many a conviction.

The Tasmanian visit was
part of continuing Bicen
tennial Naval Salute celeb
rations.

HOBART made the vi5it
in company with USS NEW
JERSEY and FNS ADMI
RAL CHARNER and was
also joined by pan of the
Royal Navy task group,
namely HM Ships
GLOUCESTER and
SIRIUS and RFA
OLWEN.

Once again the ship's
charity aarendon House,
was visited by a team ofwil
ling workers to carry out
some much needed mainte
nance.

However, this was not
the only charity to benefit
from the visit. Some of the
crew were only too eager 10

donate some of their wages
10 Ihe ever needy casino,
although a Tombola night
prior to arrival sellhe scene
for a worthwhile cause.

Lieutenant Commander
David Fahey was arreSled
by the local constabulary

arrestin

art viSit

Please enrol me as a member of MFA. I agree to be boUnd by the rules
of the Constitution of the Armed Forces Federation of Australia.

o I have made an A1lotmenl of $2 to ArFFA 'rom my pay.

o I enclose a cheque for $13 qoart&rly I $26 half year I $52 Annual
Subscription.

o I have arranged a fortnightty Allotment of $2 through my Gredl! Union.

Reservisrs direct paymool only: 50 per cent of above rales.
Retired members StO.OOIyear).

Surname .lnilLals .

Service No.......................................•.•.•..................Sar:vice ........•...•...........

...........P..ostaxle .

Phone Nos.: NH•.••••••.•......••.•••.••.••................BIH .

Postal Address .

UM .•.•.•••..••.•••••..••....•••...•............................................................................

Rank Sex: M , F

Date Enlisted!Commissioned

AegularlAeS8rves RllIired

Signature Dale .

.REAL ESTATE.
Retiring or Investing
in Rockingham or
Western Australia.

For professional and personal
service advice.

HOMES - LAND - UNITS - BUSINESSES
RENTALS

1ltom £Mil EItctIo tar~ ..... _ D8I
~qaIIy_1ICt' 'III rM-.rd.

1k Sodl AM ,III' • 1:'0 i J ....... 0( flJtrt
ft• ...,. otjtIlc r. dire ,," If,. '0' tor .. ,II; pI! t.
TM.~..,......~ Ih..~...b, 'cJlt;d

told ' tte~ '4Ale Au.' ·~.t'lI'bt71b)'........
Oiel II forn' "1.1we' " d.~"'_''''"'''''

Ir)',C'O I' 41 St r ~ ... ,.....
.,. ... eMIl. , 7 t. fi' .. r
.........udlmw

D' un "I ,Mr8.,.". S, Fl'''.' tit.
Om- ..roaM". ,.

==~

Tel. No. . .

(09) 592 1055

We provide legal services in the
following areas:

Property
Acquisition and establishment of business

Securities
Taxation

Estate planning
NEIL de la RUE (liB GDAdmm psc AAIM)

(Formerly Regular Army)
Practising with:

ROGERS MATHESON CLARK
SoliCItors, 10th Floor,

127 Creek Street,
BRISBANE OLD 4000

Telephone: (07) 229 2350
Facsimile: (07) 229 7223

Richardson & Wrench
Rockingham

POSTED to or
RETIRING in

QUEENSLAND?

................................................................................................

For Sale

"SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE"

(AUSTRALIA WIDE NElWORK)
P.O. Box 437 Rockhingham WA 6168

Fax: 592 1220
Anne & Tom Mason
Real Estate Agents
A.H. (09) 5271222

I would like information about Real Eslate in
Rockingham.

Name .

Address ...............••...•...•..••..••..•.............................................

Tnorn 'queued'

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

The only

organisation that
truly represents

the Serving

Member (Navy
Army-Air Force)
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- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
i i- -- -- -- -E I From i
E MIKE LA WSON ill Darwin • HMAS DUBna DaIns" SllSpultd ill~f21f ....,-.K 1HNl, ;11'0 /JIuwjll Hllrtw-r. :::- -- -i Camouflaged against delcdion (rom the air, a Pon Hedland hve sllghdy (jove and Penh ;II handful Hardly a week ~ by i
:: tt'oodeo boal bides among the manvo'-es while its mort than 100.000 Al,I$lra· of men from the three ser- without them findin~. SCIZ- ::
! altwwalkthereefofl'lbeKimberleyCoastiDseardI lians-mostofthcminone ~ are rcspom.iblc fot" IDS and bringing 10 theE.
5 of trocbus she". en)'. Darwin. finding. arresting and pm- oouns another ilJegaJ fiWng ::
:: In :II difftrent lime zone: been warned out of AlWra- Wide, lonely expaMe$ of SCCUllng the poachers. ,"esse!. TIle boats an: Im-::
i and a different sel a han ..'..ateB because the sea and .. oo:m dolled WIth 1beir eyC$ and tillS are pounded and eventually de- ~
~ thousand nautical miles 'hard e\'idcnce' needed to fjords, reds. mangroves customs Nomad llIId Coast- moyed. ~
:: away. anolher boat SIts off get a conviction is missing; and $1Illl1l uninhabited is- Wluch aircraft, RAN and ::
=: tbe Amhem Land Coast and ............ knows exaetly lands provide an abun- customs panol boats, -We call this an:a the::
! walling for its 2km of how ·:;;:;'h.ave darted llC- dance of hiding places for RAAF P3 Orion long .,'hirlpool,- says the RAN's ~
:: gillncts to fill ..ith fish. ross the invisibJe line that small boats. range surveIllance aircraft, Command Operations Of- ~
=: I the p;W a J9 'Ilegal marks the Australian FISh- Customs-Coastwllch. and rlSheries ch.arter vessels rooer in Darwin. Ucutenant ::

.,i fi -;' boa r r~ in, Zone and crossed back the Royal Australian Navy which cris.s-aoss the Aust- Commander Gary Caldow, ~
!shin'; ts ave n ap' __ -, ... A"-'-"~ft 1:""_........-- _

=: ""/ prehended otf the north undetected after poaclting;uJU u:>U...._. 1'''''''''..- ralian FlSIung Zone bclWClCn -because any Utip that::
• Tit ·lIIq..lT ... IlIIlfdS III mld./WI..DJdi IU dis and north WCSl <:oasIS of AuslraJia's resources, Senioc police this area u Ihe Auslralian mainland comes into the llTea isswepl ::

.L _L.I AustraJia. A'--, .he ,"--.~ bigas lhe. Soulh Otina Sea. and Ihe Indonesian lITchi.... into it and used for fisheries .=&luIrdtu15tJtlsA.rlt/_ItII".""I ...tm'aoOJ ...... , ,......= "''' I'
_. A dozen u(he.rs have the Gulf of Carnt'ntana to In Darwin, Broome. ela~. survcillaocc-.::A ..... I ..y.. 11. . r-

Luc
- _ Luck ran oul jU!>1 after midnigbl on 0,,- sighted half a dozen fishing boats in the Volsello prehended by the RAN. customs and Australian

=: ::;,. ~ - tober 25 for KM Lucky. and Duddell Shoals area orr the Wessel Islands on Fisheries Service off the nonh and nonh west

•~ ~ ..... Her gillncts were in the water, she was at an- the nonh-eastern tip of Arnhem land. coasts since November last year.
chor and Ihe 13 Indonesians on board were asleep TOWNSVILLE was 200 nm wesl, enrOUte to The Arafura Sea apprehensions alone account

=: _ when RAN Patrol Boal HMAS TOWNSVILLE Cairns from Darwin after delivering an earlier for 174 foreign fishermen, mostly men in their late
caught Ihc boat about 20 nautical miles inside the catch, when she was directed to locate and board leens and 205. !

.5:: Australian Fishing Zone off the Arnhem Land the new intruders. The apprehensions are a team effon by Austra-
=: Coast. "We sprinted to gel to the area to investigate lian coaslal protection agencies, including Cus- _
:: MWe werc on board before Ihe crew were those contacts," LCDR Hooke said. MI(M Lucky toms-Coastwatch. RAN, RAAF and the Auslral- ::

awake," the CO of HMAS TOWNSVILLE. was Ihe IIrst, maklOg us lucky and her dead un, ian Fisheries Service.

.
i LCDR Stephen Hooke, said. lucky". "We've been very pleased with the level of 00-

Within 24 hours UMAS TOWNSVILLE had TOWNSVILLE then proceeded to locate and operation with olher Government Depanments,-
- - apprehended four suspected illegal fishing boats board Berkat, Gimas laya and Tirtas Akti before LCDR Hooke said. ~
E and was escorting them to Darwin Harbour. escorting the four vcssc:ls and 41 crew to Darwin The fishermen, who are belicved to come from
=: In the past monlh, the Caint$-bascd Fremantle for invesligation by civil authorities. Aru Island wcst of Irian laya, gave up withoul a =:

class palrol boat had played a role in the lip' HMAS DUBBO later apprehended another struggle.
~ • CfllIK1t1! SlISp«,ftI iII~alfisltermell rrtrievt 'MiT prehension of 10 of Ihe IS 'illegalf boarded off boal. KM Central, in thc same arca and it ap' "Normally they treat a boarding pany of uni- ::
~ lieu IUldtr tile .."ud/"1 tyt:!l ,,/ fllHHrtlilll pwty from the nonh coast of Australia. pcared that one may have escaped. fOllllCd sailors quite rcspcclfully.~ LCDR Hooke ~
:: IIMAS BENDIGO. On Oclobcr 24 a Cusloms-Coastwatch aircraft Thiny nine foreign fishin~ vessels have been ap. said. !
:;"111I11I111111111111I11I11111I111I11111111111"'111'"11I11I"""1111"1111111111111IIIIIIIlIIllIIlllIIllIIlIIlIImllll""IIII11_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I"1II111111111111111"IIIII"'IIIIIIIIII'Io.III........ lllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111I1111"IIIII'IIII"'IIIllllllIIllIIIIII'l:
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Top sport, music, entertainment - not available from the ground
lV stations! OnIy 5ky Channel can bring you, by satellite, programmes this
exciting to generate more frequent, longer and more profitable visits to
your Mess;

•••••

TOp Football, FIghts, Races
Cricket, Wrestling, Water Sports

Rock, Pops, News, Special Features
International hook-ups
'After Dark' (naughty, but nice!)

All this in your Mess from noon every day till 2 or 3am! And all for as
little as $135 per week, fully installed and maintained. Phone Tim Playfair now
on 008·251710 and arrange for a Representative to call.





ANNUAL ISAVAL
EiIiGINEERlNG

REUNiON
SYDNEY

PROPULSiON
HULL.

ELECTRICAL

All For Each

.. I'OSTCOOE

Each For All

SERVICED APARTMENTS

Location: Comer of Aviation Road and
Railway Ave., Laverton. Victoria.

Phone: (03) 369 3852

WHO?

(Motel rooms with individual cooking
and laundry facilities).

Brand new fully equipped 1. 2 and .3
bedroom apartments. Reasonable rate,

Handy to: • RAAF Bases Laverton and
Point Cook.

• Train and bus
• Shopping centre
• The city (lS minutes).

....................................................................................................:

!NAME
••

• Has a proud record 01 seMee 10 Its~ over tile SlKIY eight ~ars SIOCe Its formaoon
In 1920

• PrOVIdes a nelWOlt. of serVing and ex-Navalmen and women In 80 locallons throughoul
Australia dedicated 10 helping and SUflPO'Ting each Olher In then local communrty.

• Protects the interests Of all Navalmen and women by representation 10 Government on
maller5 relalloo to Conclttions of ServIce. Benefir:s and PensIOnS.

• Suppats a strOng and viable Malillme Defence Force for AusuallCl by promoting the
JntereslS 01 the NaIoy at a local. State and Federal level

• Publishes on::! dIStributes "'The While Ensign-. a profeSSl()l'1,31 magaztne 10 keep
~ lllformed on social ancl sel'VICe man~

• Wetr::ort"IeS servmg l1'l('f'~ 01 the RAfI,l and IlI'.NR toS'~and Il'\3llltaltlIts.ilCtMDeS
mo the 2151 CeM6y.

for fTIOIe irlformallOn AND a compllf'l'lelltaf)' copy 0I1he WhIle EIlS'9"". send the cQl4)Ofl
to No\VJ\l AS5OClATK:lN OF~ Ivtzac HOlM. 3bS Kent SUM. SYDNEY 2000

-K .
• •iPlease send me More IIlformatlOn 0 Please :
:.... copy of "The WIllte Emtgn- 0 lICk :· ,

• os F P _
.. t' ,er.. •J as ..
............... _i
c P ............, .
aMI I ",'I rlell~' : AmDnt' t!lene at the CESRF Ill/relion ...trt (L-R) Commtrciaf Managtr ShtU Co. 01 ~

..., t F 7 All$tNlUa Ltd. Mr I'tttr Moylt, Navof Support CDmmandu, RADM A. R. Horton and i

~_""""w.""'''''".,'''.,'''_'''',.'w"''''".,,'''''''.,,,,.,,'~ ~~SS;:.'~~i: Reserve·tralning~ben'"efltsem'p'foyers I
-It"".. -, F ' 77 I iF. Resen-e For« lraining Mr. Stanwell said the ....UHIIIIIIIIIIIlltim'MlmIINfII•.i

911. $ Ph ~ devdops better skills, AMP Society had a dear pol. ~ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::;
~ F ,;- F .. ~.dership qualities and icy of eOOOUl"lllgin& Reserve =

AUMraJian frigate projw • ., , ~tionaI k:nowIedgc SC'rvic:e. =
'mplo....... Rob..,." 1lIomas .. ~,.... t I.V • It wu a cost effective ii'

, (pictu:e:.- abov~)" hti ,'ust F. .. J F P attOrdMing t? AMO! Sod· means of ensuring a strong

•• h I •
" • ety anagmg 1re<:lor, and efficient component C3p-

:: recor e er seventh an·~..Z. Mr. Ian Stanwell. able of supporting Australia's

'
I niversary with the directo- a '1.' 5 •• They were 'but a few" of Regular Derence: Forces.

rate. .... F at.. the attributes stemmin,lrom I h C. .. AMP 0." -
In rero..ition of her de. IS'''' .. 7 • ' n t an...ng Ule "......,- :_:'•• the: trainin, which were of di- '" f., .h- _.~ Ch,,·,

dicatK>n, pro,'ect director ......' • ~ ~ ~'" •_,= ,. rea benefit to em"'o,ers, be: moo of 'h- NSW Comminec:
Ooptain G~~ M-N·'I, ' , .. .. r • ... •..~ ... ~ • added. for Employer Suppor1 of Re- ~ will ~ 'euniDn ,ur

= awarded Robyn a seven I PI ',S ~........ Mr StanweU. an Army Re- sel"'e Forces (CESRF). _&lretired~ ddan
YC:Xn~~Ie. ••• II ':-.• .. L. servis!: for mou than 20 Bripdier Phil Amos, said it i ~~~~ Offian

E yo. award - P •5 ;.; • .. years, was hostin! a function wu lhis type of positive sup-

s~i =~~j:=:':~;C: : p p ..:.:... aueDded by senior executivt'i port by the busineu com- =-~.=~
_ pbasis shifting to manage. .11: " ,... from the NSW business com· munity which had been ! Oub- Top F100f 1lld,96

ment of a commercial con. »If 2 ij munity and senior office:rs sought by the oommillee GIO.= from all three Services. over the past decade of ils Cost, 121) per head
tract in place of the previ. 0 5 .... '1"" (indlidessmdeats, buffet

, _.. H Idh h . o.....ration. -ous govemment-owned _... • I P e to t em t e occasIon ,..- = 6. refrel.hmentsl.
Naval dockyard a.2reement. ..... .... .. .... provided an opportunity for The concept of CESRF TIme: Stlrt 1830.

Ii TICkets l.vailable at til<!-.11 rI.; 7 • and testify to its support for ment of communit)' under· door
O. I ' .. Reserve Fon:e$. Slanding of the vital role i N$W wo McKl!t1drick.

.. ..
pla)'ed by the Reserves in the: Ltvel22 ~ngton

... y.) He spoke, not onl), of Ihe national defence of the COWl' Centre. 226 2Ol2; we
wi 9IIt advantages of ~rve train- _.. '- ..._ -'-_I. : Addison, FIMA l<UTTABUl• ... try aou to see.. U"" ""~

, I. _I • ing to the Reservist himself, he cd f A I 359 3250; WO Summen
.._ ............. ...._ art support 0 ustra . "',~ WO

- but SlresKd the many '<m.n· ian employers for serviee by .-.;
.. NIIlIMaA. _. . ... ~ , Clinnanpwn3593201.= ages aoenung 0 ..mp~J'rs their employees in the ::_,=. 0 ., 11. I h .w·.·., .. CPO ~)'Wud ]17 57.3_. rom any SilC , ..I I ..n· Reserve Forces of all three VIC; POMTPSh.dy LoIM

= dc:naken b)' tbeiremployees. SC'moes. (0'59) 83 n17

= i ACT WO Tyrel

i Navy man for Sikorsky iL-'0621

_'6270'_.--'

i A former CO of 817 N.yaJ Air Squ.a4roa (Sea Kiop) i TRANSFERRED
w beft .ppowt",~ director of Sikonky Aim-aft To or from canbena.
AtitraJD Ud. H . .•.. • I ,~ Pels cared for while= H' t.uAnd C' el$lU:>UaV" uateoi ""hoer:pI3CICS Ji:~ITC~i~, the Bntannia Royal Naval you are settling in.

Mr Craig SC'rved in the College and the Royal Rates on application.
RAN fOf almost 30 years Na\'ll1 Staff CoIle!C:, and
from 1959 and is. Vietnam has a mast.e~dc:gree mbus· We coflect and
veleran. JIloess adminIStratIon. ~ forward your animals

A gmduale or the Ro)'al on posting to & from
Australian Naval College, Mr Craig will be closel), = C

= he qualified as a Naval avo involved in the production anberra.
i iatorin 1967, and SC'rved as of the Sea Hawk helioop- Tony and Chl's'sI ~~~~~~~~~~7~~ ;~~ :I~c~o~;~~ ~~t:~ ~~~ ~ Boarding Ken~elS
i N09Squadron RAAF. the RAAF/Anny. MR Crail § Ph: (062) 36 9207
rlUlllllllllIIlIIllIllllllllIIllIlllllllllllIIlII""lIIUllllIllllllllllIIlllIllIllIIllllllllIlIIlIIlIlll""lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

~''''''''''''IIII'''''''''''''I''''IIII''''''''I''''''''''''llllltll11111111111,."'111111111111111"••••••••••'11111111111111•••" ••II."" ••,""'.I••••" ••••••••••I•••!!

~"'IIIIUI"I"IIIUIIllINII"'IIIIIII"IUlII"II' __III~ RAN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ~""__II_"""""_IH"""' .'!_
~ FoeUson ~'I ...'""....Il'IIII1'..nlt"IIII11"IIII1l'"...."'IIII11IIIll.' ........II..III"" ...1I11IIIU""....."" ......"'..... 'I111" ...·,II •••IlII'"f: ~

I Defence istoric ostin I
! I'
~ Senllor JOftl)"n Ne...•
i nun iii now Ibe Opposi. P, Anglican Na~'" •

E,..... "".w mi."".r., '. , '- ... 0 rca a In§ Inrelltt Srie,," and Pu. made bSory • the Iooget
:: 1(lflDe1. Sft'!~.eM _ 10 the
: RAN ... rttio'I'd &om .-i s~ took up the shadow Nary 10 b«~ ! I't'dOr of Sf _.
i posihon recently. 1'1- dturdI' s,..-y
~ ScnalOr NC'OTrl&n.from~ 70nes ~ a senior chaplain and weare<! Cupreftrttaodroachedthe PhqJs. III \:on: :>lreet on!
:: Tasmania, hu made exlen. number of firsts in a naval the primate's arc:bdeaoon 10 junior team at RANC ""til a..udI HiD, on Dcttmber 9. i
i sive studies since: enlering c;:areer- spannu1g 22 years. the Navy. an eye injwy JlK'=ted his Stl'ttilips is a ItIOl'il: """'CJP" i
i Parliament into the prob- Archdcaoon Jones' associ- He~ principal c:haP' further participation. riate pbcc: for ArdJdeacon i
i lems facing Defence: Force: alion Vrith the Navy began Lam in 1981 ...ith a !ri-seMce His mvolvement now ron- ~::a.~~~=~m,~~ _~
i personnel and their families change in lIOITICooalute, sists of presenting the Jones -J ......~.J ULD """'"•.-when he: was serving ...ith the Ardldeacon Jones was __'_I =
i and the Defence Force: was· Qaurch Missionary Society in Cup for the: Fleet and Syd- te,U..... year. ==tage mte command chaplain (support De)' establishments l'\lgby St Philips is home to a i= ." Tawau, Sabah. during the __ ~...ft .... ,ft.... 1981-82 bible and......,........ book which =_a lndonesian Confrorua""- .......,~'~~J U..,D'& competition. "'-J-'= She was apnninled to the ....... and the first Flcet command ,"__..._ ,,_ A -L was used and •...-ed to =.-
i Senate in Ma;:;h 1986 after with Ma1a~ in the mid- n ououu"",r lU~l ......u.. AlI5tr.lIia loa> tl;Fi;;' Floet :=_
ia C3reer as a barrister. 1960s. and otIiciaring map. ~=~~~at deacon Joocs is the only andlhe~oommunionSd=
= mother of two children and 1ain 10 the RAF and any Nawv Office as the chairmanI RAN chaplain to ha\-e tun- "iIictt ...-as -ted ............ =_
iwife of a minisler In the ocher of the 5,OOJ British ~ of the ",judpa) ~.,....,«-....a:::-RANiut,..'"?~~~ GeorF lI1"'bthe~::==Fraser t M K ARCHDEACON J__ &m1er# jrK IN ItiskJric: 51 troops ....itbout their oo.'D ...........~;..' eon.nittee ....... lUI A" ..., ........ "'>O't -= govemmen. r . PiJI'-OwdL ..ki.. · the ~...,.-.,s overseas in the ,..."" of )"01. i
iE.Newman. .,.. - 111 war woe. (Navy). --'-, In its early years. Sl:Philips i= A '"_ • •• • .. _ ~_.......... his 1XlnSli'Ul2ion: l-ThtAS DAR· _L._ ---' RN __ ..~ -
_,
i ......... JOIiUfI8 mc RAN in "D"'"6'~' 'fi WIN· , .._.,""•. <,_...1_ ...... >g¥Q.I """""~ "'OU =

1967, he served ina variety of career. Arthdeaoon Jones m ...y """,U1,JC<UIIC. had Ion£ SUlys in Sydney with i
= ships and establishments. Wl$ integtally invdved with Arthdeacon Jones will be their ships on the AustraJia i
• In 198:1 he: was appointed RAN rugby as a Dempster inducted as rector of St Station. 5I .
~. I! ,. ~ Charlie

~E leaves E

i._ with I
, award i~ - .
,i, A' P L ~P , ,- .. .-.

FU ~ ,~..... ...... --
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$135

$120

5200SlOO

'60
'68SID

SID

ServicePersonnel Civilians
Dally Weekly Weekly

NO. Children ....•.

Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

._ to.. ..

.. .to... ...

The Manager
Please book

""" 0
Penod
QIher prelooed
datesare

Name .

RanklTitie

No Adults

Address ..

Cottages

SChOOl Hois 5epl.Oct to
Easter (2 people)

Easter 10 SeptOet
SChool Hills (2 ~llple)

On·Slte Caravans
SChool HOIS SepliOct to

Easter (2 people)
Alter Easter 10 SepliOct

School Hills (2 pellple) $ 7 S 45 $ 90
. Add,llOnal persllns are charged $1 per day and S per week mail

On·Slle accommodallOn lanfl on apphcallOn

• PretCfenct WII be ~rtCII 10 Itr'$t tme IIiCf'S 01 mr HolIcliV Cenl'
apoIialIDn Ioml bClDw tor the cerrtT! 01 your chooce and c:rICllM a S' ;l'
setl·il(\(Ir~Cfll I,..

• Boo..n;s.e~~ till to ..roe fMIfIlIIS aIl9lI ~'lorv......
IIOIollIyS 'tIl'lldI are three monthS Qid (on wntJng only)

• Rctl/Cll RAN pt1SCIl1/1f1l20 yufS or~ SCMCe ttmtl ft ~ 0
lor U Sl;mu dI5aMus ill afl Hoiodly centres Wnte III [)ry
Seo'N<y (~tra/JOf1' N;m.1 SuPllO'1 Corn<nand Huo~unC'

8oa706 D:IlWlQIlursl: NSW201010obU>nyWt0lSCOtJf1ltl1f1l F'!llIftC '.

"'-"""
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
ReoPfOcal afTangemetllS are available fOI RAN sel\'l/10 memtlefS
and thetr dependa/1ls to use the RNZN holiday centres at Pa nla
and Mount Mau~nul DetaJIs and applICation forms are .1"3 at! e
trom PeISOnal ScMces OfflCeS

... . . Telephone .

-+!(~---------_.~.,
APPLICATION FORM

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK •
lhlS Centfe conSiSlS of 5 New Cottages. g Mooern On-Slle
caravans and 130 camping Sites SlttJated In 9 acres 01 bea~tltu
parkland whICh lronls dIrectly onto tile safe beach and Clear
waters of GeoglaphlC Bay Central to all South WesllounSI spots
and all sponmQ faCillhes

Civilian.

'" 00$7000
"'00

$1&0-$220

StS 00 $(800
$25 00 S2700

514000 $18000
(tnduda Inen)

For a relaxing

holiday, it's .
Bungalow Park

I
Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

ChristmaS/January bookings open.
BOOK NOW - avoid disappointment.

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottage$, Canlvln & Tent 511es)

ThIs _ aInSISlS at 21 acres lronbrlO the IaAe
an:l ha e-edenlIXJlllles tor SWOflR'IIIQ hsrw>g
I:M:WiflQ ana bRCII walIwlg

Canlvan and Tent Sile. (~lty)
Srte i*lS '1 DIlls $1000
_ "00
~~dut: $.( 00
E:etr.I CIIIkl 52.00
EJ:tra tal 52 00
SuJd\arga, CIlnslmas nI bslef $3 00
OI$CDUm at 40% lor RAN prlsonntl aDd 20'\:0 tor
_ serw'IlI~ per$(lMtI

Cottages s.rvice
PM.......

lNelTllQht $ 25 00
T'A'II rughts 5 ~ 00
bctl addItIOnal n'Oh! $ 1HlO
Weekly $120 00
$choolPubhe HolIdiys $162.00
• Tint! on apphcallon Add.!lOIU1 pers.ons

surcharges app/)'
Write to:.....n. Audrey Jorgoen.an (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow P."'-
BURRILL LAKE, HSW 2539

(044) 55 162'

-

PRICE

.0

d--

FORSTER GARDENS
Th<S c:on$tSts of 9 coru.ges set M1 SpaCIOUS lawns. dose to $ur!
and i lake for s'lt1mlTlU1g. fishl~. boallllll md rclulog IdUlII)I"
YWllG flmllies Normally bookings ire Uken OIl " wWdy
tortlllghlly basis trom Saturday to Salurday. OYernlgntshort say
aa::omlrlOlUlIOn I'OIY OCQiiIDfli;lly be 1V1Jl3.tlle 1I short notlCll

00'
WMlIIy T...ltls servtee Pe<aonnel elvllllIn.
AI School HoIldiys $195 00 U50 00
!'uk smon (sept·ApriI) $160 00 S200 00
OtlPUk{M.iy·Aug) .,. 511000 $11500

I.Jnen twwIg cNrge (0Ilb(N/) S2 00 per _k PC' PCt5Of'I
Short St.y Taritls

=':tdlooillllg!ll
NJk Hohdq lWE (3 mglrt$)

--

Illey want 10 get away
from alllhat,k he adds.

kWell, I can assure you
t!lere is NOmlNG here to
remind you of t!le navy - ".
CCpl the very cheap price.

M Also imponanl, every
serving member - from
highest 10 lowest rank - i,
treated e:caClly the same and
has equal booking priority:'
he adds.

Bungalow Plll"k is available
10 serving RAN members
and their immediate families.

They fully occupy the cot
tages in the QlTistmas and
May school holiays and Ihe
Easter period.

ARMY and RAAF mem
bers and their families share
scoond priority aDd the tariff
for serving members applies
to the three: services.

Ovilian bookings are ae
oepled when the service de·
mand has been met - '"
tariff the same:as comparable
aooommodalton in Ihe area.

All tariffs are listed in the
hohday oenlres ad. on this

P''''

o

Special
Feature

CosI .. jusl U includ,ng dnnko.
If you'd hke 10 .llend. Ihen
please rin, M..,arel on 626 8366
by Deoember 8

If Ihe wealher doesn't behave,
Ihen the function will $Iill go
ahead

After reoenl fund",iiU1g, lhe
I'rls. of lhe dub have made the
folloWln, donall0M;

$ISO 10 Tuman D.visioll for
f'mlen and Planlli Wltb", lheor
11","1 areilS.

$100 10 !he ChildreM Hospotal
at Camperoo..n

$100 10 the Salvat>on Army
C'hruimH Appeal, and fOllr pool
.....bercoUas fo. IISC' al lhe noew
NtRIMBA pool

Conpaluboons!"

by!lohbie. Eda
13 Cdl!,," St, King1 Pork NSlV2148

WIFELINE

•••
Caabrm; Tbe annual An and

Craft Show IS bein, held on
Salurday, lXttmber 10 at 7pm al
upcy House.

If you'd Ioh more information
then nng LeIRllC: on llllS9l'i,

• • •

Ccrbtm; The same dale,
Wednesday Deoember 7 is the
day for the ladles luncheon down
th .. way,

If you'd like 10 anend, Ihen
ronlact Otnson (M9) 83 9760 for
full delails

»'Hlm! [)iRriftI (ft 5)·....,1;
The Chrislmas Luneheon IS be"'l
held on Thursday. Dea:mber .,
.11 !he preSem of !he Captains

"nis _ilk. """'1 IUUi brnfd is pod, dMi, If $ap IJIK tlIddla AS flu
IHrds CPr,. I. tJKir Iuutdrwb aJ "fft8 ,"-If.

......'UI ~~.r '''~".mew's c",".1Hf~~R,_ to,,/d Of'f'1f M my
'-:;:C;;,.----;----;:°.L--;,.--;;---,=;o"";;:7-:':-:':';:-:-:":c""";-:'" i_I '" dad, CPO 'G~'Hi"a.. Wi" wif~ WtKd, fUUl OfUr SOlI Sam

"PditfUIS mQ.r _ t"~ SMId., 8.",111"", Pm .14',,1#., IpDilJ fnnrr (4), ,lilY IuuJ ' ...ulldfro". Hati"p' j .. Vicrori4. Mil'" IINI d4d .lId
,Ir~ jisJru""rr.. So"" 0l,lee OIYfl'S biueu FllI,lod Ju"y bull call,/II.' IInuy_tX)"td.t B_plow Pule "i.t! 'lean _'0 aNI ........ b«wr "luI,.r

BIU'riIllAJu. .,isi'on si.a..

P
icturesque Bungalow Park, the RAN holiday centre at Burrill Lake on
the NSW South coast, began some 16 years ago as "a bit of a gamble".
Forster Gardens, on the beautiful NSW mid-north coast followed and

later Amblin Park, In WA. In the first of a series on RAN holiday centres we
look at Bungalow Park:

Audrey and Alan Jorgenson estimate tbey'n
seen some 10,000 bolidaymakers pass through
the RAN's Burrill Lake holiday centre in the last
16 years.

An CIt-CPOPT, Alan Ind All praised the centre and,
his wife manage Bungalow not surprisingly, many of the (Piau,,, by UPJI Mlll &dc,
Park and have seen it grow to Army and RAAF players ad- considered -, bit of a gam.
a popular NSW south coast mined they'd been regular ble M by many senior officers
pleasure resort. Bungalow Park holidaymak- at Ihe time.

Fish, sail, ski, swim or just ers for many years. kThere were 10 cottages,
relax in one of Ihe centre's 26 Th k' I about 15 old shack. ,-d ,e par s nalura appear- "
holiday collages. anee fealures native trees rundown camping park.

They're atl fully-equippcd and well-kept lawn areas. "It mighl be said we've
and self-conlained (you bring Burrill Lake is one of the grown a bit!
only linen). mosl beauliful on the south kYou ask me how many

They're also fully carpeted coast and lhe park has some sailors have enjoyed holidays
and all blankets, pillows, 2lJO yards of sandy beach, a here and I would eSlimate il
crockery, cullery and cook- concrete boat ramp and two at 10,000 plus.
ing utensils are provided for jellies. Ille mosl important thing
up to sUr OlXupanu. is, if you the sailor readin,

O ... There are some 2Q beachesr t"o:re are caravan and this, haven't been here for a
. within 20 minules of thetent Slles down by the lake. holiday, then the answer is

Bungalow Park recently park. 'not enough'.k
hosled the 60 players and of- Alan Jorgenson explains Alan says he knows that
flCials involved in the NSW how Bungalow Park was the !iOrDC sailon, when planning
inter'Service golf series II firsl of the holiday centres kavc, would have I nalural
Ihe nearby championship bought by the RAN Central objection to deciding on a
course Mollymook. UnUXDS Fund aDd had been RAN holiday ccnlre.

--------=---=:::::;;;~ ---,

Transpon hili been arranged 10
leave ALBATROSS al 11.3Oam

1lIc meal Iw been booked at
Coalangaua 10 be"n al mIdday
and will 00il $18~

If you'd He 10 allend Ih.. , or
lhe Otildren·s ~y,lhen0Dn1.-l
Pam Simpson on 21 8NO for
further delail$.

• • •

Now",; A very successful evening Willi held last month by the ladies of Ihis group,
in the Conn of a Fashion Show - Legend Jeans aDd Something Blue.

Some S400 was r:aised for Ihe Malhews <:an be contacted On Res'dellClC al HMAS NIRIMBA
WIVeS hospnal ehanly fund and '28 I~I for more detai.lli. (weather perm;uing) beg",nlng
$IJOO for Noahs Ark - I super '" '" '" alll.3Oam.
effort.

As ALBATROSS Pany is now
On November 30, the WIVes child
ren's ehristmas p,any has been
ebanged 10 December 7.

The Nann,es Lunch II alw
romln, up Ihat week on Tuesday
Dea:mber6

IMilk "lfe 01 the SfU'dOlU oottilla. Tlte ut:{Iltd~m, IXlIlrroom, oovend ""tlo ond
"lte"o. orell (wlilt bar tuUi stools) Ilre o..t 01 piet..re.

fit :elk; The ChNlmas
1..ulIdleon '$ be,", held on Wed
nesday, Dea:mber 7 and Kerry

I
I
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•

from Nik Martin, a cyclist
who would command re
spect in any road radng
event.

Nik quickly pedalled his
way into second but
couldn't bridge the gap be
fore the transition at Green
Patch.

Captain David Ramsay
was obviously relUClant to
allow anyone to have their
name on the Ramsay
Trophy.

The winning time of 38
mins 39 sea could stand for
many years and will cer
tainly give future teams
something for which to
strive.

The winners were. over
all and veterans: Rod Har
rod, Peter Caldwell; categ
ory winner: David Ramsay,
time 38.39.

Second overall and open
(U35): Simon Cannell, Nik
Martin, Pieter de Wit.
Time: 39.30.

Mixed category: Chris
Ploughman, Trevor Sow
ard, Narelle Roberts,
Time: 43.23.

"

Ramsay Cup_
This event was a team

cyclarun OpeD to three-man
teams_

The testing course com
prised a cross country run
of approximately 3 km a
10 km cycle sprint and a
3 km beach run to the
finish_

An encouraging 20 teams
partidpated in the event in
three categories - mixed
(at least one female
member). open (all mem
bers under 35) and veterans
(all over 35).

The race was run in
humid conditions with Rod
Harrod pounding over the
cross counlry course in a
sizzling time to get his cyc
list away first. Not far be
hind was Blue Waugh with
the bulk of the field about
30 seconds in arrears and
feeling the pace_

On the cycle leg Peter
Caldwell set a punishing
pace and gave nobody a
chance to take the lead
away on this leg. The only
challenge of any sort came

Terry George Distributors
Still Serving The Navy

• Ships Crests
• Baseball Caps
• Nylon Bags
• Shorts
• Bonds-

1< Tshirts 1< Grand Slam Shirts
1< Sloppy Joes 1< Track Pants

(Printed or Plain)

Telephone:

(02) 344 7936
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

November 1 was certainly the day for cup ennts
with the Melbourne Cup, the Bonshaw Cup and at
CRESWELL the inaugural running or the Captain

DEADEYE DAVE
Midshipman Dlvid Phillips. lbove, has ~ood reason 10 smile

bavinejllSf won the h.ij:hest individual point-Kore II tbe Austra
.Iian DdellCe Foru Academy's annUli rifle shoot_

Against more than 700 competitors he was considered a long
shot in the winning stakes but pulled thrOUgh with 125 points out
of a possible 180 in his first competition shoot.

Dave, 18, was recruited from Uralla and is a fonner student of
Annidale High School. His sights are now set on completing first
year studies for a three-year science degree.

~.-

• Th~ inaugural Ramsay Cup g~1S undu way at HMAS CRESWELL

• Tile ,.,innen - CAPT Ra_y, Rod Harrod tuJ!l Peter Caldwell_

:ri':ro':n:'Rl:e:'n':':':ia:ke::::::C;::n':i:

'..the world's bestl:
~~i The morning of Satur- The ironman race con- _ all having gained selec- i~~
:;:,day, October n, may have sists of a 3.8 km swim a ISO tion by good performances :::
;:;'been another lazy Saturday km cycle and a 42 km run. in assigned qualifying :::
:;:;(01 tbe Dl.lIjority of people, All respectable distances races. :::
::::but for three members or for individual events, but The ironman has earned :::
:::;tbe Navy and some 1400 quite a feat when com- the reputation as the most :::
:;::others, 0700 signalled the bined. difficult and prestigious :::
;:;:.start of one of tbe m05t The race celebrated its race on the triathlon calen- :::
::::vueUing eoduJance races 10th anniversary this year dar. It receives wide media :::
;:;:io the worid_ after its conception in 1978 coverage and the US ABC :::
::: Ray Navakas (RAN- by LCDR John Collins Network's coverage reaches :::
:;:TAU), Martin Burton and USN, as a way of determin- millions of viewers :::
:::Mark Emerton (ALBAT- ing the most versatile worldwide. :::
;:;ROSS) represented the athlete. The race was conducted :::
:;:RAN and the ADF at the From an initial IS start· under good conditions this :::
:::Bud Light lronman World ers in 1978 the race now year with the temperature :::
:;:Triathlon Championship at boasts an international field around 38 degress C and :::
;:;Kona, Hawaii. of some 1400 competitors headwinds gusting at less :::
~: than~k~. ~

::: However, Dave Scons :::
::: course record of eight :::
::: hours 28 mins remained un- :::
::: broken, with the eventual :::
::: winner Scali Molina com- :::
::: pleting the race in eight :::
::: hours3lmins. $
::: The women's division :::
::: saw a new record set by:::
::: Paula Newby-Fraser who :::
::: finished 11th outright, :;:
::: ahead of many of the :::
::: ranked professional male :::
::: tri-athletes. :::
::: Final times for our rep- :::
::: resentati\'es saw Ray com- :::
::: plellng the 226km course :::
::: in 10 hours 11 mins (l65th), :::
::: Mark in 10 hours 43 mins :::
::: (32Ist) and Martin in 10:;::
::: hours 52 mins (367th). ::::
:;; The team's combined::::
::: time gave it a third after the :::,
:::: USN and USAF teams and ::::
:::: put it ahead of the USMC:::
:::: • Ray Na>'akasjinislling the Hawaii ironman_ and US Anny. :::
:.;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,:.:.:,:,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:':.:-:':':.:.:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:':-:.:':.;':.:':':-:-:.:-:':-:-:':-:-:';':':',
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• 51'S YOUNG ENDEA YOUR

•

Sail trainer

pulls plen

of sea time

I

By CMDR David CunninlMM

Most people in tile Na.,. Ire Iware tIUIt YOUNG EN
DEAYOUR ioI • naval ship, bat many do DOt kilo'" wk.t
we do IlIld wllere we lIave been IUdiJt& ia behlreetl events
sudl lIS the Bittottnrnal Plrlde of Sail and the Bicenten
nial Naval salule.

In fact, we have been very busy Ibis year and have prob
ably pulled more sealime than any other fleet unil.

As you no doubt know YOUNG ENDEAVOUR was a
gift to the people of Australia by the govemment and
people of the United Kingdom and Northern Ireland, on
the occasion of the bicentenary. The British specifically re
quested that their gift be used for youth training.

The general operations plan is for the ship to C3ny out a
series of IO-OOy voyages working on a repeating two week
program. With the exception of 7 weeks alongside mainte
nance a year (two weeks in May, five weeks in November)
tl\,."'C-thip runs for the remainder of the yea.r. By Christmas
19 voyages will have been completed. During the summer
months the ship operates in southern waters; Melbourne,
Adelaide, Bass Strait and Tasmania_ During winter the
ship operates from Brisbane north to the Barrier Reef.
Sydney, the ship's home port is visited in spring and au
tumn.

This year has seen us doing some rather odd but interest
ing things in addition to youth sail training. In association
with Australian National Parks and Wildlife we have
landed on remote islands and marked birds.

We also assisted in turtle tagging in the Barrier Reer.
Briefly it went like this; crew of the YOUNG EN
DEAYOUR beat the shallows in known breeding loca
tions - the turtle aborts the egg laying mission and decides
to make for open waters. The thin blue line of youth and
staff crew close this option_ Then the fun stans, turtles
weighing in e:tcess of ISO kilograms travelling underwater
at astronomical speed have to be intercepted, tackled and
held. Then there's the Crown of Thoms Starfish survey on
the underwater glider.

This year has been a successful first year of operation of
the ship and the Youth Scheme. Almost 500 youth crew
have participated in the scheme and the feedback has been
good.
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STAFF CREW
In order to maintain the pace YOUNG ENDEAVOUR

is operated by a staff crew of 12, any nine of which are on
board at one time. the remaining three are either on leave
or working in our Sydney office.

The staff crew are required to instruct, supervise, cajole,
correct and counsel their young charges.

Strangely enough, previous sailing experience is not a
pre-requisite but self motivation, reliability and an ability
and desire to work with young people are requirements.
Obviously volunteer staff crew have to learn fast and must
he comfortable about going aloft in all weather conditions.
In the first instance prospective staff crew members should
request through the Divisional system to thave their names
forwarded to our Sydney office. This should he accom
panied by a recommendation by your Commanding Of
ficer. The Operations Direttor CMDR David Cunningham
will then allocate a mUllJally convenient voyage for you to
searide. You will get a close look at what the job entails
._ed we will get a chance to see you in action. Vacancies
will occur in 1989 for the follOWing:
• A female Watch Leader - maybe any rank/category

usually a 6-7 month posting.
• Two cooks - preferably senior cook sailors with proven

ability in small ships. Each cook must be capable of
being a relief watch leader. Usually 18-24 month posting
(male/female).

• Two engineering sailors - preferably senior MTPfMTH
- must have charge certificate. Each must be capable of
being a relief watch leader - usually 18·24 month post
mg.

• One bosun - a senior leading sailor - usually a si:t
month posting - a full time watch leader.

• Officers various - must be seaman specialist with a
BWe - any rank between SBLT and LCDR will be
considered.

.'
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RK'rIlUy I Cn;MIP of,....·
llmi. mostly frolll Ute 01·
I'ftforale of Nan! Supply
Stn'kes (ONSS), PlIrti6
pllltd in Ihe Defem:e
Spring "'uo Run ill ClIn..~.

lbe DNSS team .....as
placed l61h overall. the 4th
Navy team home. a credi
ble performance consider
Ing 28 learns enlered.

l1te ;um was to romplete
the five kiSometre OOUDe

Without injury and ",·ilb the
most fun in mind.

The positions of all Navy.
teams were: Mines.....eeper
5th. Navy Number Crun
chers 10th, Wunners Wal.
lers and Talkers 11th,
DNSS l61h, DMED Plum
bers 21st, DFEP 22nd.
R&D Streakers 24th.
Medium Hydrovaph)e
Ship 28th.

• Uft: W DNSS tftUfT

btKIc f..R: R. nll/ltrS, E.
PinntJll, L hili",. j"roIot:
C. "'1Islt}', R. JlOKJlon,

D. Rysn.

""'~"-'"

MAKE MINE HEALTH
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Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156. ONATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:

NHBS. GPO Box 21231. Melbourne. VIC 3001.--

1},triD& Ute rtttIIt Bieg·
Ie...... Deel risil 10 Mel
bourne, Brichtoa K.py
Dub ltosIed • NIVY dial
leDle for all ships in port.

Unfortunately ARK
ROYAL and FORT
GRANGE missed the com
petition which was won by
WAlKATO......ho defeated
Brighton 6-0.

The pictur~ at Idl shows
Brig.hIOll Mayor. Council
lor RUS5tll Evans, present
Ing the plate to the captain
of Ihe COLBERT team.
after which Commodore J.
DICkson, N.O.C. Vic. pre
sented the cup to
WAlKATO's captain.

Brighton Rugby club is
well known for its enter
tainment of visiting ships
and boasts the finesl collec
tion or ship's crests in Vic
lona Rugby circles.

•

-

The HMAS KUITABUL No.2 learn has won
tlUs )'elU"S Lord Nelson Trafall;U Sail and Fool Race.

1be winning team comprised sailors Gordon Stewan
(RMA) and Bernie KiI50a (GI modemisaliOfl) and T\lnlltr
Peter Wall (flMA).

Runner·up was the Lord Nelson No. I team ..ith me
KlTITABUl No. I third.

TIle winners completed the sailing Itg in 45 minult5 and
the run in an hour 16 minutes and 25.24.5CCJOnds wilb the
second p1acegelters taking an overall time of an bour 18
minutes and 5.03 seconds and Ihird two bours 4.41 minutes
and 3.n seconds.

The sailing reg was held at Rushcutters Bay with the ntn
finishing at the Lord Nelson Uolel, Argyle Street, in Syd
ney's The Rocks area.

This year 17 teams competed in the prestigious event.
1bey included five learns from the Lord Nelson Hotel,

three from HMAS CRESWELL, two ftom HMAS CAN
BERRA, HMAS SYDNEY, HMAS KUTTABUL and
one exh from NIRlMBA, HARMAN and PENGUIN.

TIle all-girl team from the Lord NelSOTl Hotd MLD
FEMSM finished in 17th place. Well done 10 lhe .....omen
from lhe Lord Nelson on completing the sail course and
N'.

A special thanks to Mr Blair Hayden, the publiQon of the
Lord Nelson, for sponsoring the event.

":~~~ At the end only seconds separated the first fout finishers
• rhe overall wlnnef! ofthe 1988 TrafalgtueompetiliOll, 1_" Peter Wall, Bernle-XIf$QII from KUlTABUL and CRESWELL with the first boat

and Peler Wall wltJr sponsor "rut oWlier of lite lArd Nels(Ht Hotel, Mr Blair Haytk". from tbe Lord Nelson coming in fifth.---.-

Teams fare well in fun run

POLICE

-

The ••ti-.l CombiMd Senicn 5OCftI' lcam ~.tJy

~lg,.ec1 from" 1000r of New Zealaad. T1l" Mlud of 2J
comprifed $even Nny, '"'tn AnDy:tad N..t RAAF per
sonnel and represented the cream or ~"ife SO((ef

play".... •
The tour included six games and involved extensive

travelling throughout the nonh and $OIIth islands.
After a long, bUI sccnk: nis:ht over the Iquad was accom

modated at Army base W.iouru.
The six days in Waiouru preKnted some excellent sighl

seeing opponunities and. lime for CODSOlidating the learn.
A pnetice I1UIlch against an invitation 11 was p1a)'ed and
Australia won I..().

The fiBI official game was against NZ Army and AUSl
ralia dominated wiruting J.{). 1be game featured a $l.lperbly
struck 3S metre shot and goal by Navy's Craig Service. the
youngest member of the squad.

From Waiouru the squad made its way to RAAF base
Woodbourne in the south island.

In the game against RNZAF Australia led 2-0 at halr
time but a lapse in concentration saw tbe Strong RNZAF
~de level the game in the sewnd half for a 2-2 resull.

The nig.hl of celebration that followed was long and will
be remembered by many as one: of the highlights of tbe
tour.

" T.V Nary .e.Hnojdw ....tiOlUJI C_bi"nlSu
.,/~~ sqwul., K1IDI:_".i airfield ill A.ddtutd,
/.r; Nt'ti SpoIrta,. PtJlIl DntaDI7. GIOII/ PtJdfa, C,.i8
SnYia. PeurU~b.Bill, YlNUl6 tuUl UIUIt Prier.

Soccer
toura

A ferry ride across Cook smut from Pktoo 10 Wel
lingtoo follO\Oo'ed and the team arrived at the NZ Police
Academy at Porinta just outside WeUinglon. The P~ice

are included in inter-Service sports in NZ and tbe nucleus
of the team, which included five national league players,
provided Ihe strength in the national side.

The game was a rough affair in which Garnett Sparkes
was sent off. In the dying minutes the Police team was able
to penetrate the defence despile 50fIle brillianl goalkeeping
from Jim Ellison (Army), beatiDg Australia 1.0.

A flighl 10 RNZAF base Wbenuapai in Auckland was
r..:n and then on to HMNZS PHILOMEL for the final stay
of the Ioor.

In a pme against Navy, Australia pbyed a below
strength team and was able 10 Cf1Iise to 12·1 victory.

The 'Test malch' was played It Fuji Stadium against the
NZ Combined Services and was a hotly contested game in
which Australia had difficulty finding its feet. A first half
error by O\Ir goalkeeper put Australia 1-0 down and de
spite dominating the greater part of the second half we
were unable to retrieve the deficit.

AlthOUgh we lost it was oonsidered a creditable perfor
mance in light of the strength and composition of Ibe 0p

position, dominated by Police and RNZAF players.
Man of the match was Navy's Peter Lipscomb wbo

played a5Uoog, reliabk pme It right full-back despite lal
ler, slronger opposiDOn.

1be tour was a resounding snccess and the officials
should be COII1IDended fOf lheir efforts, particularly
FLTI.T Nonn Cooper and the ACSSA committee.

Well done to the squad and particularly to its Navy
members who included: Glenn Packer (CERBERUS).
Garoetl Sparkes (HARMAN). Billy Young (ALBAT
ROSS). Uam Price (pERTH), Paul Denneny (HOBART),
Peler Lipscomb (CERBERUS-WHGR), Craig Service
(PENGUIN).

WAIKATO PIPS BRIGHTON

success

L
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premier foot race since its
inception in 1963, now has
SIX teams and eight individual
trophies for civilian teams,
interstate teams and invidual
men's and women's sections.

The cup was originally
intended as a HAM RAN
inter-departmental event and
was won by the establish
ment's supply branch.

But it's now offered on a
Service-wide basis and this
year was competed for by a
total of 12 teams.

The event has attracted up
to 420 competitors in all divi
sions. However, atlendancc
is governed to a large extent
by the number of ships in
pon.

This year there was team
representation from estab
lishments and included
NIRIMBA, KUTIABUL,
PENGUIN, WATSON,
PLAlYPUS and CERBER
US and HMA Ships SYD
NEY and SUCCESS and
STS YOUNG ENDEAV
OUR.

A particularly impressive
effort was by John Simmons
who has taken out first in the
veterans' section (for over 40
year-olds) for the past three
years, each time bellering
the record.

Against a field of eight
RAN and II non-RAN vete
rans this year he managed a
lime or 21 min 0.05 sec,
nearly 20 seconds beller than
the veteran's record he set in
1987.

• LCDR Jim Smail

fresh from the Seoul Olym
pics. He set a blistering pace
and bettered his previous
record for the 5.8 kilometres
by 19.69 seconds setting a
new course record of just
over 17 minutes.

His wife, Carolyn Schuwa
[on, showed the form or the
AIS women by taking out
first in the women's indi
vidual event with a time of 19
min 0.07 sec, some 18.93 sec
betler than the existing
women's record.

The Bonshaw Cup, which
has grown into the Navy's
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la top sport 1
E E
E One of tbe RAN's most prominenl sporting iden- E
~tities is leaving the Nary after more than 30 years in ~

~the Service. ~
~ LCDR Jim Smail- currently serving at Maritime Head- ~

.: quarters in Sydney - pays off after "30 years and one .:
- k" -.:wee . .:
.: Jim joined HMAS CERBERUS in November 1958 as a .:
~recruit writer and has remained in the branch since. ~
~ During his time in the Navy he has served in many ships ~
.:and establishments. Jim changed over to officer in 1971. .:
~ But it is for his sporting endeavours/administration that ~
.: he is probably best known - especially Aussie rules and .:
':cricket. .:
E In recent years Jim has heen to the fore in the administ- E
:ration of Aussie rules and he was the foundation chairman .:
~of the Services Australian Football Association. ~
~ The Jim Smail Trophy for the inter-Service Australian ~
.: football competition has been established in his honour. .:
~ He has also been an established goal umpire in NSW and ~
':ACT rules. .:
E His contribution as a goal umpire was recognised in 1981 E
.:when he was appointed to the VFL senior umpires' list . .:
~Since that time Jim has officiated at 17 first grade VFL ~
':matches. .:
~ Jim intends to settle at Salamander Bay on the NSW ~
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy 1'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting fOf "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Australia (A.r Mall and Overseas postage rates are ell.!ra)
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A Nary Office team,
'Beaumont's Battlers',
bas won tbis year's Bon
shaw Cup.

Members of the team
streaked off the startline on
HMAS HARMAN's main
oval at noon on Melbourne
Cup Day as part of the 24(}.
strong 1988 field of runners,
pounding past the newly
opened pool, down to the
receiving station and back
again.

None was first across the
line

That pleasure was taken by
Andrew Uoyd, an Australian
Institute of Sport runner,

IT$ A WONDER TIlE F?OPE:5
NEVER GOT TIINGLED IN

THE" PROps·1- '

• Rod Thid ... hdped lu)' foundatio/U for outright
lI'in.
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.. . IF YOU DIDNT DROWN,
YOUD SE CUT TO SIr.:; BY
TflI; SI'IRNIICLES.

Priflled by Cumberland Pruss. a division of Nationwide News Pty Ltd (lnc ACT) at the office of the company,
1<12 Ma<:quarie St. Pamunaua

POORLY
"We fielded poorly and it was the first time this season

we had been asked to chase a total,~ he added.
With the November 16 round washed out, KUTIABUL

heads the ladder on 31 from PLATSIWATERHEN and
NIRIMBA 'A' each 30, PENGUIN 21, ALBATROSS 14,
NAVAL POLICE 12, NIRIMBA APPRENTICES 10 and
WATSON two.

A TI-run opening partnership between Rod Thiel (52
runs) and Peter Bridde (23) sct up an outright win for
KUTIABUL over WATSON in the Nov;ember 9 round.

Wayne Clemmeu (46) and Tony Slater (23) added a
further 63 for the second wicket before the "greens~closed
at 4-181.

Adam Goodall (2152) was WATSON·s most successful.
WATSON folded for just 64 (Mick Short 17) against the

bowling of Clemmell 3118, Slater 4/13 and Kev Saunders 21
30.

They collapsed for 27 in their second innings with Clem
mett 4116 and Slater 4/6.

In the other two matches, NAVAL POLICE forfeited
to NIRIMBA 'A' and ALBATROSS forfeited to
PENGUIN.

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES have bounced back
from an outright loss to upset previously-unbeaten
PLATYPUSIWATERHEN in the I Zingari mid
week cricket competition.

The Apprentices emphasised their liking of the
NIRIMBA synthetic grass wicket to again upset a visiting
and more fancied opposition.

They hit up 5-144 with John Barrett unbeaten on 57 and
David Temby on 35.

PLATSIWATERHEN collapsed for 59 with Goddard 4/
23, Adam Butler 3/24 and David Kovac 215 the wicket
takers.

The in-form PLATSIWATERHEN skipper, Dave
Kenter, went wicket-less in the tyros' innings and managed
just two runs as opening batsman after his century in the
previous round.

Battlers win Bonshaw Cup

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please call st any of the following locations
• 75 Macleay St., Potts Point. N.S.W. Phooe:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Westem Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522

Changes
made to
'89 Rugby
fixtures
Exercise K89 and the
Southern Sates Rugby
Carnival have forced
changes to the usual tim
ings for major Senice
Rugby rlXtu~ nellt season.

Australian Senices have
been accepted as fuU par
ticipants in the carnival be
tween state teams from
Victoria, Tasmania, South
Australia and the Northern
rerritory.

Full membership will
allow ASRU to contest the
c:arniva] in rontl'llSt to last
year's Hobart Itllnuval
when ASRU only attended
by invitation as a noo_
member.

The carnival will be held
in Perth from May 21_28
wilh the team assembling
the week bdo~ for training.

The early timing of the
carnival will mean the usual
pattern of seloctions foUow.
ing the national inter-Ser·
vice series would be
impractjca1.

Instead seloctors will
advi$e prospective players
of their induswn in a squad

later this year from which
the final team will largely
he based.

An opportunity will still
exist for outsiders to force
their way into the team but
they will obviously need 10

be playing well early in the
seasoo 10 do 50.

The K89 exercise neIl
year will severely restrict
the availability of service
men for representative
sport and to minimise these
effecl!i the national inter
Service series will be staged
in August in Canberra.

No ASRU team will be
selocted following tbe car·
nival but ASRU felt it to be
importanl that a national
series stili be conducted in
1989.

.RESETTLEMENT
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Consider
BUSINESSIHOME

PACKAGE
in HERVEY BAY

Rapidly expanding Holiday
Resort. Wide choice of
businesses.
Contact Ex-CPO Elwyn Jones "

and discuss it. Beaumont's Battlers (num~d ufur ACDEV-N RADM A/an Beaumonl) nceiv~ Ih~

071 283121 (AH Vf:i749) Bonshull' Cup. Thty art: Mid: Slatt~ry, Marc Bakker, AfCNS RADM Neil Ralph, John

~,:"~Pro~.~._~~.~~H~E~IMY~~"~:~:::,:,;M;<c~.~~a:'~k~.~K~i~'~'~fOrgUnund LEUT T~rry Butler. Pic SlVRPJI Kurtn C~der.

KEELHAULING MEItNT YOU
, WERE TIED HIINDS AND FEET
;TO f\ ROPE AND DRIIGGED
"UNDER THE KEEL OF THE SHIP..
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